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гкіка
W. perlh-i CORPS* 
ЯО„ P, 1st, M, mi ai 

mold and dipt ; Mastsnl 
Lead.
i, La Normes, 
pe, rtc ; other brtmde. 
John Anderson Éteinte 
Rough and Reedy, C*-

r.~«Teer Fen Holders,. 
"*■ prrfiiwee-; Bognete, 
île Caere, irt Morocco 
Wallets, Cotton Reels 

I, Needles, Screw Fin- 
Maper Fine, Heir Pins, 
Ladies Mahogany, roee- 
foxee; Looking Ctarnes 
id mahogany 
Keys, Finger Rings, a 
rcussion Caps, Letter 
d, Toys assorted. Ote- 
ng4 for Children, Indian 
Patent Willow Carrio- 

I, Bice and Cops; Chess

Era rmkku
o

t

VdMM M. - Лея*. Жее r<p««to, «S еееефдшег s

Ma fumetl Ьтм Feed
LlPfcASStKANCKSOemt

etbamOom.

ntt ARCTIC ММЯЯТКЖ

Th» following «tract o# » letter re
ceived from Commander Forayih, dated 
Aberdeen, 34» R. m., M or Oetober, 
186», contains several interesting details 
which been net been given in his official 
despatches to the Admiralty 

•• We rattedteas Aberdeen en the Mr ef Ans, 
smWCiw Psiewdl « the Srd nt J.I., мсЬ- 
<*« Cpper Nevik •# me 10th, sld M os 15th 
d% swf sene ef me whsleis interning 1» the 
Mthwid, set IwvWg be* sble » rat 
•МтИІ hey, ee aeeoMtsf me berry toe. Oh 
the 70th regelerly entered the ice of dM I 
Tbeteb on dw 1M ererteob Sir Mm

THE TRADESMAN'S BOAST.Cosines Host.—Tee Ficct.Tr it 
F.«!I.T.—best week, the utmost excite
ment wan created at Strut ford-le-Bow, by 
the «riek of a wagi well known for bis 
successful prnetieal jokes in that vicinity. 
Before the formation of railroads, Strat
ford was n place fomoue for fottening 
geese, the tongues of which are consider
ed » great tMteaey by those who have 
fried them « n etmnery article. To the 
extent of about three inches towards the 
point, the longue of (he goose has a most 
perfect resemblance to the finger of a

The -----  advanced inwards tbs deer, bat
Ceteeby waved them gently beck, raring.—*bn- 
"V. bc’r.w r will lake charge of this room:1

a men lb, naeleae won. ...»
«derate, bet as he gtonced ю -.he ease- ,rh":h

oient of toih Barker, bo «."room end MW that * . ,

ih',’*l,”h"°h1'rt’c,’"b*hli*,'t *u"b^* re?l'e'! ,he csortirr. torning toward him wiih a
hroogh his heart C.rgao, bun, and be mattered таіІв ,. v lh, gently

Just then the youth who bed met them a little h .üti v>et-ur, , - , th- д.

,lmn- __ ,L. ,„1 l I " , , ocri W»*T rrpoeetf. When fullyalmoM ran agiimet ike led, who pooled, and look- , eatwtied that nothing could be concealed in the 
mg the own keenly M the fees, gt^ped btta by ! reeew, be looted away and mnvad towards tto 

, ZZ . , . , . I embroidery frame.
. ,ke ”K,rt °t. *med f"' * f fer res hand me the taper, aweet meidra ■
tmaltotM^lhtn^acB wv'febï"'' “"Ь* : ^ "“r ’ br"d"4 0,er th« *«», >ed lifting hi',
регаїюев that вкж may fellow. ... ey*w for *e mutant to the yoeng girl, who restedfirm m the darkneao the «ranger looted awbly ,,bnw on a corner of *, tîblè whcr.Th, 
pel*, and Ike arm ahoek beneath the boy a hand, taper sat standing. The color fled from Rath’s 

Sot mile* swam safe. I sera ем *y own riee, hot she arose and held the light ■ The* 
welfere et thatgreot «een6c.,'he Mid 6r-My flower, has, . rear.clloo. delicacy of,is,,- iJd

Mr ts tefi. replied the yoeth eatseetly, the anweleome rimtor, examining the needlework 
■hot .Ut. diseoaored all bare been warsed-lm with the alteetios of a commieem, ■ I bore near r

ПГ” 'І"' <ml te"d "■« '°*d « red ,o*
the mo* that can be done. The cosunent r yoor |,ke thte—forgive me, preny ma bien—but yoar
refoje and will be hin, torn and flee now ! Hear |,aml ,bake, the ll(M. .od the. I |„„ the rich 
yos mu the stealthy tramp of men ,t.al,4 holier- I effect. Nay, » will be morn * well am I ,c. 
ward ? They are Urn Itoke of Gloecmer a w>i- ^.„„d with her rare *,II, [ will be .worn that 
dtera. Go ! in the name ef beeves and nnr Imly, 4f.rg.ret of Anjo. wore the tint, of this row.’ 
go . Not that way, there w an alley Ming to Cateahy planed ho tinge, os the «try blthwom 
the riser oh, he found it. All the sainte of bea- thot Margaret, in an hoer rendered reedean br

^ Ihenked !’ floement, had in trotb wr nght in the embroioery.
The lent joyfel e.clamatioe was blended with a Turning hie keen errs n. the miiden’e fore he 

cwlew whistle, which broke from the boy a. he am.li.jly read ia ,u pallor and the lock of 'wild 
mr"0 7r ’ * ,Jld h,né hl“"lf sff' ghi that cam. over it, bos- troe hie random
rounded by a grooo of armed men. goret had been.

■ T»»hom wwf yon «peaking j.« now yoçng Well mlntied with the acrartny, and every instaol 
? demaadm) СмааЬу, recognising the у noth ; oapeciing that the permit, left to «arch bclaw 

"5*~- , w”0,d rommon him to the presence of Wergaret
To wh»m ; replied the yonth promptly—-‘why ] hermlf he contlnned to trifle with and examine the 

to а месу «eel-cap-a h.rd of the eame flock a. . embroidery, while Roth read, to feint, and trem- 
yos, frtend, here-lhataak qoeeuon, and.newer blmg in eaery limb, Wood by w,th the Iwht. A 
none. Why I left the work-room only half an gi,„„ „ her pawnfs, another « ronng
hour rmee, and this is ‘ho ststh challenge I have William., which bespoke all the ages, of snote- 
had. One woald think lhaetty isa Sl.te of revolt.' | hen,ion agahtst which shew., heartoi! so brîTelv 

Thi, reply wo. « freely given, and aeem-d ,o ,,p. «„ .„„.red b, glances of encoorsgemenl 
earnest to no eimp tetty that even the uuspouous and hope, that gee. her strength to go on With the 
Calesby was at feek. dangerous senna. A pile of worsted, interspersed

• May it please yo. my kind mut-rs, to let me with flow and silk, and rarioes implement. Vo., 
f3"™, J?*'' " *„br«« »f cb,'7 J‘P* ■« ,Ь« І» "be art, lay npon the emhroidrry-fr.me, partly 
neighborhood that will cpteetton thin delay more concealing the pattern, Cateeby war determined 
to my «usfeeuon thaa you canjltrow.' to occupy himself.I the frame till *mmuned ftnm

Indeed, end where may theae cherry lip. he below, and pushed the glowing hasp wide • hi. 
foaod.> cned Cateeby, «ill snspictous. ‘ Shall fingers become entangled in a ringlet /' hair which

had escaped from ibe scarf in which Roth had 
enfolded the tresses es they fell from the royal of 
head of Uoeen Margaret. In her haste she had 
laid them on the frame, nnd heaped the worsted 
oser them.

When she saw that gloriole tree» Ming in 
glossy folds from that uplifted hand, a beaetifkl 
end. AM. W,Z»tfl*A«VWt../jkwWveV ..whftp.p-Wh.fW. 
Cefesby fixed open her, the maiden grew faint as 
death, her lips tamed white, and with a single 
cry »he sunk to the floor, extinguishing the taper 
in her fall.

* What ho ! lights here, fights, Î any,* shouted 
Cnteeby, who possessed something of his master’s 
conning, bat none of his lion coorsge, and with 
the sadden darkness came apprehensions for bis 
personal safety. • What ho—fights—lights.*

Hall a drzen soldiers came rujhing op stairs, 
ind soon flooded the little bower-room with light. 
Cafesbr bent over the fainting girl and was about 
to lift her from the floor, bat Marker and young 
Williams both started up to present the sacrilege 
to the beloved one. The youth poshed the smooth 
hypocrite aside and lifted the maiden in hie arrOs. 
(lathering her fair head to hie bosom with one 
hand, lie turned his flashing eyes

4 We have born your presence long enough,' he 
said, in a toi ce and manner that made Catoshy 
step bark. 4 You have searched this room and 
known it contains no victim for yonr cruelty to 

npon. (Vo forth quietly, or neither the 
warrant nor his soldiers shall protect you

‘Vsteshy moved 

it. The 
nnd one 
into the room,

4 Have you searched the house, ceptnin ?*
* Thoroughly.*
* And found no one ?*
* Two servitors in the lutchon—not another liv

ing soul.*
This dialogue had passed in the low and quiet 

tone of ordinary conversation, and Without lifting 
his voice Cstesby pointed to lîsrker and young 
Williams.

4 Seize those two men, and follow me to tho 
Tower,* he ssid, and proceeding calmly to the 
embroidery frame, he took tip the scaif containing 
Msrgsr-it's tresses nnd placed it in hie bosom .Let 
half yonr men remain on guard till further orders 
—Mi r-ret of Anjou is in this neighbourhood, ж 
thousand crowns to the mnn who takes her pri
soner !*

Cateeby raised hie voice till all the soldiers 
heard it, nnd 
down stairs.

After this a tumult arose 
room. The hard breathing of men aro 
sionate resistance—the cries of a wife 
band was taken from her clinging 
fiery indignation of a proud, young spirit struggling 
iigainst brute force—nil might have, been heard as 
the father nnd friend were for cod from that nest of 
love and dragged

ffWtfMtfoF high water hero given id for t. W.J 
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which weH>ant. all coioora, BerHw . 
icletfy gpet'lkuh» Carnes, 
і Hroehee, t&y Tooth 
lubber and Cotton Bro- 
Carpet Bags, Parasols, 
and Chi red Sonthwes- 

ï and Painted MarMes,

Kxelwive of в Ruuurre#FiH>d(goruluiFiiwiiiRMwy 
of jc&t.eoo storting.

o9 toe л вметем at or. raw, ». ■ 
(Office Idslson street->

Konsrr t. Hates, СШвгтт.
Wiltiew Wright, te

tmun,
delicate hemeto hand, with s nail mootm, Jtsuar ttMmm raw, ЙІтат* Лиш, Umum Edward AlUwro. Рж|.

John H. Cray, tmp 
Medical EraortW - Wm. Bayard, Kw|. Я. Ь.

laving Cream, Purified
boeutifisUy marked and defined, 
wag, observing this, by a little paring 
end dressing, took two tongues of an un
equal size, which he folded in a piece of 
paper, and dropped in a cheesemonger’s 
shop, where they were shortly after
wards discovered ; and informal 
given fo the police, that two human fin
gers, apparently belonging to » young 
woman not accustomed to labour, and 
about fifteen or sixteen years old, had 
been found under circumstances of strong 
suspicion. Almost all the medieal men 
between4 Stratford and Bow being con
sulted on (he subject, decided that the 
tongues were the fingers of a young wo
man- and, information to that effect 
being conveyed to the head office, the 
police were employed to unravel the mys- 
sery. Inquiries were made at the various 
railway stations in fhe neighbourhood, and 
also at a large silk factory in the vicinity 
of Stratford, to ascertain whether any 
recent accident had occurred, which could 
lead to a conclusion as to the mutilated 
members; but no information could be 
had. At length, one of the constables 
questioned a postman on the subject, 
and exhibited the supposed human mem
bers when the latter instantly pronounced 
thbm to be nothing but the tongues of 
geese. The constable was incredulous ; 
but on seeing another veritable specimen 
produced, he became a believer. At first, 
the force was much offended at having 
(heir ingenuity put to such a rediculous 
test ; but on remembering that the doc
tors, who should be the best judges of the 
matter, were all at fault, they joined in 
the laugh which the joke occasioned.—
i&-*ra3fartgM(,,te$ №!•*, Vih'oü"

sands flocked to see the “mutilated mem
bers.”— Globe.

fcl.OQir.sr* or a Yaskev. Tnttsr>**rR.
—One Paul Denton, a Methodist piearher in 
Texas, advertised a bnrbneue, wiih better liquor 
than usually furnished. When the people were 
assembled, * desperado in the crowd cried out,
44 Mr. Paul Denton, your reverence has lied —
You promised US not only good birbaeue hut bet
ter liquor. Where is the liquor?" «‘There!” 
answered the missionary, in tones of thunder, 
and pointing his moiionless Anger at the matchless 
double spring, gushing up in two strong columns, 
with n sound like a shout of joy from the bosom 
of the earih. 44 There!” he repealed with a look 
terrible as the lightning, while his enemy actually 
trembled on his feet; 44 There is the liquor which 
God, the Eternal, brews for all his children!—
Not in the simpering still, over smoking fires, 
choked with poisonous gases, and surrounded 
wiih the stench of sickening odours and rank cor
ruptions, doth yoor Father in heaven prepare the 
essence of life, pore cold water. Hot in the green 
glade and grassy dell, where the red deer wanders 
nnd the child loves to play, there God brews "it; 
and down, low down in the deepest vailles, 
where the fountain murmurs and the tills sing, 
and high upon the tall mountain tope, where the 
naked granite glitters like gold in the sun, where 
the storm-cloud broods and the thunder storms 
crash, nnd aWay far out In the wide, wild sen, 
where the hurricane howls music, nnd the hig 
waves roar the chorus, sweeping the march of 
God—there lie brews it, that beverage of life, 
health-giving water. And every where it is « 
thing of beauty ; gleaming in tits dew-drop; singing 
Id the summer rain; shining in the ice gem, till 
the tree* all eeeme.l turned to living jewels, 
spreading я golden veil over the setting sun, or н 
white gauxe around the midnight moon; spur ling 
in the cataract; sleeping in the glacier ; dancing 
in the hell shower ; folding he bright enow curtains 
eoAly about the winlery world ; and weaving the 
many-coloured iris, that seraph's tone of the sky, 
whose wsrp is the rain drop of earth, whose woof 
is the sunbeam uf heaven, all checked over with 
the celestial flowers, by the myeüe heed of reftic- 
Hon. Still always It is beautiful—that blessed 
life-water! no poison bubbles on its hi ink; its loam 
brings not тнііпеве and murder; no blood etaios 
its liquid glass; pale widows und starving orphans |ow ,ap 
weep not buriiin|teere in its depths; no drunkard's •cof„elu!'
shrieking ghost from the grave curera it in words The door opened, and Cateeby heated hy 
of eternal despair ; Speak out, my Mends, would hound like thirst aller blood, found himself in the 
you exchange it for demon’s drink, alcohol ?” eentre of that quiet familv group. Thefc "at 1 ',1 
A eliout like the roar of a tempest answered— mcrcer in the great leathern chair, with hie Still

handsome wife stinted on a stool at hie feet, end 
A Stout ans a* ArvLicATio*.—At the resting her arm on hie knee. A little further cm. 

session ol a certein court in America, Judge 0n a pair of cushioned stools, placed in a recess
U____was violently attacked by я young and very 0f the window, snt the lovely daughter, belt con-
impudent attorney. To the manifest surprise of cealed by the fine person of her lover, who injm 
everybody present, the judge heard him quit, and etood ep »b a Barker ^
Ind m\hHa*noh,  ̂ ,Q th«r"femh.r'”'n*L=ed С.ІааЬ, either Ihet Tttttm »o«w metier mi prime, bat tk,

Mf ,« JT -fo-rilT'o 'Ь. startii’l of wTvUit. The pallid ehe.lt, ef the with thri, arruatomed haatt, cheetfaleM., bo.
.ci'neTcoort, tilted the jailer! “Wh, hi did not f«n.lr?did not екере hi. ttotiee, and rem.mh.ri.fl awrolp and w.th barnln| aye, aa tf .am. peat 
rebohe ih^impeninritt fellow “l'eratlt me." the far. h. had .eett at Ih. wlndoa., he hoped to pratl «41 hue, ee.r them The, had yel , lre« 
Midlhajed,.: load enough to «II th. .Ural mo «rare Ih. royal hgillte, whom he h^lMwfwh. aemdmm.d end thia knowledge breoghnh. .mm 

.liThi tJm'oaoe. amott. whom wa. .he Wit* «ІЧ in the boo... . Clmby wo. loomo.h Hh. hi. yopertie. of a.rh yoottg h«« io,. mlt.1.^ 
aacartaioittg iHht they ar. ooWh.ro on Ihawath ln q,Hl|„„, pemit m.lo loll yo. a atoty. Hy m.atr, io .pl.it attdmamt.r fo,oaoer,,«r.r r.*r !^.ї*Д«™т.Т.ЇІіг fltoSf lh.^fe!
aide оГ Laoeaatet Sound or Bartow Strait. Aa we r„J.r whan h. lived down coonlry, had . dog- ne... and he proelatmed he order. M aeerrh_lha ,I,'I
Snaa vst.1«да "■ arscsrciis.-. “ sSS
jttsrfigrtfffiruss! ’sfsïîsasya craariagSKag
Pt KfJta«rThiitr«ft hT«p^: tSSTм№. >tM». w. h.,e:
an red юте Immeedoo. Weather, both ialh.Slr.it. •“»*“ f , . “vlwhy lîrtîd'm «««I «tidier, who had fel- I Moodily, end like oKT In «Лої the bar hep,
and on bur raiorn out ond heme, but, by the help friend,-ora who Wdl tell mj***M*b inwvd him to the door, end without raising his of lifo hud been overthrown, set tho teeming youth,
of Provide nod, ibe hsu escaped without ray mute- цеоврму, and ossist yon with hw brads and henrt \nwtd wm to • » Kerch !» * » During the half boor ho had not lifted Ü eye.,

Our
among* a number of domes Kerry bergs; he had 
sailed from England * fortnight before me. On 
the 23rd we felt in with ibe rensninder of the fleet 
of whaler», trying w got to ibe southward я» foot 
an they could, so they had abandoned the MctvHI* 
route this year. Eve» could they have accom
plished it, it would have been So late in foe 
that their norther* fishing would have bee» peer. 
On the 25th we discovered Captains Austin and 
Penny’s vessels, beset ie *0 northward of oe; 
from this (ill the 9th of Aognef we were occasion
ally beret, our diminutive little craft getting some 
severe pinches between the ice. Ow Men worked 
night and day to get op with Capta» Austin's ships, 
and on the 9th we passed them, stilt beset, ft 
meet here surprised them very much to me as 
passing them, as they left England a month before 
aw. The neat morning they worked themselves 
out, and were towed part an by the steamer in 
grilaal style. These steamers hare been invalua
ble; ibe steamers Cot the road for the other ships 
by rwsàntg at the ice with fell speed, and coning 
through H, their iron plated bows not foaling the 
effects mocha They have given much satisfaction 
to Captain Austin end M» Officer». The same 
evening they Were eg.in stopped by (be ice, 
and 0**6 12th we again came op with them, 
clew to Cape Melville, he it wee calm, Captain 
Austin desired Captai* Ommanney to take the 
Printt Albert r* tow, whilst he rook the Pelit 
Ht tow. On ibe 19* we landed el Cape York, 
and heard from the native» *et a Лір 
tho description of the Логік Star had 
in Wohtenholme Sound, near Cape Oodfey Biggs. 
On the fbth Captain Ommanney wee sent to 
ascertain tho troth of tho report. On the 17i* 
the Prince Albert ported company with tho Peso- 
late and Pioneer about 7» miles from Possession 
Bay, and proceeded to examine the south side of 
f.ancaeter Sound endjBarrow e Strait to Port Leo
pold, which she did most effectively, keeping 
to the above Within a quarter of « mile, and 
eiooally landing, without seeing any marks of the 
missing expedition.

<• On the evening of the 20* we arrived off 
Port Leopold, hot toned the port Mocked op with 
heavy tee; cent a party on shore; found that the 
Логік Star lied visited there a Wtok before 
harboor beifix 'thmf. Vfsnii-Jto
Bowen and Neil, and found these pteeeo blocked 
ep also, rad then to the Wollaston Islands, and 
landed them Aorsh As this vessel bmd been fitted 
out purposely for Prince Regent's Inlet, to pro
ceed to Brentford Bay, or sowewhere in its vici
nity, we made the beet ef cm way op the inlet.- 
As wo advanced to the southward we found we 
could not approach the shore nearer than four or 
five miles, on account of the heavy ice. Baity 
Bay and fclwin Bay were both closed. It was 
thought before our leaving England that we might 
have been able to ley the vessel op m the former, 
but we found to our greet disappointment that 
there was no getting near either place. On the 
22nd wo arrived within about 15 miles of fcury 
Point ; here we found the toe extending in a barrier 
of heavy hummocks fight across the inlet to the 
eastern shore, without any appearance of it break 
ing op. After making certain there was no 
chance of penetrating it, the Prince Albert ran fo 
the northward, and with much difficulty got out 
of the inlet, from the great quantity of heavy ice 
setting Up. 1 theft intended to have tried to effect 
a passage down the western side uf North Somer
set, but on arriving off the north end of Leopold 
Island, fonrd the whole of that const fronted with 
heavy ice, the pack extending across fo the Wel
lington Channel. We now stood across the lirait

Wm. BROOKfl.Мя«аарЄ>,of. Uniat,WOHilSIJmi'cluhh'l." oVtondln, « Cape 
A m-№KN RURnInu hll-,. iraee. wet. dl.eo.eted ef an «e.mpmaet 

ULCERS on hie loft arm, nnd ulcerated sore* and with some Циееп в rope, and other indications of 
wounds on both fo«s, for which deponent was admit- some parties having been stopping for a time 
led an out-door patient at the Metropolitan Hospital, belong ng fo the Erebus and Terror, for we know 
til April 1811, where ho continued for nearly four n0 other, with the exception of Sir E. Parry, 
weeks. Unable to receive a care here, the deponent aboul t8g4t who ever landed on this point, and

ESSSSSsJSSbSS їу.тггжї^і«їгя
Cross Hospital, at the Mil of August, for some weeks covered other retnnins at Beechy Island. About 
More і which deponent loft, being In a for worse con- three miles from here be had left word that, from 
iition than when he had quitted Guv's, where Sir *|,al he had collected, he had proceeded to Cape 
BARNsBy, COOPER, rad other medieal officers of ЦоИіат for further traces of the missing persons.

Mfe C.“p» tblhaut. I'eoti,'. two brig, and ihe two 

5lUta.ll, aiuf uUralliaaiil. “ rim JSari, ai ■ lea, America» brigantine, all In the entrance of Wei- 
total At do Ar Mil.' bill tart ia talf a йоті»»; n iiogion Channel, which ton tnach encumbotod 
to*. HOLLOWA Ÿ, mi /if trial феї Mi Mi «"p kl, g,.|a, all Ibe* atwelo сієм loge liter,

ÎïSEoS.SÂE
иґі ««"ÿ:

tola had failed 111 When fit. Brlohl w« .hewn W Vorlt, n.trotol, oocaplng being dtlarn on illuti 
Ihe dopoa-nt, Uto roault of hi. adrlca ud charil,, ta tll , |t|, „Г wind under lhal point. Wa aubae- 
laid,"Томbothutoundedaod del ahlad. jorl Uimjjhl ,i,Uad Admiralty Ifllei, Poiaeaaion and
ttlUir laser Uto ynuamln alike. If would ta wllhoul On Ihe 2nd of Sepleniber law Ibe
lf“f, m, * C«t on> compuo Ihl. cur. ta і 1л0„г|ДвІ/г,„1еІІП,іЬ.В.,. Wu Undud au.utal 
cnBrra parties about here, but could discover ho traces

whatever of portons having visited the Bay. There 
were numbers of old Esquimaux huts, but no inha
bitants- The season having now for advanced, 
and no port in the vicinity ol out operations open, 
1 determined to return to England, and on the 4th 
of September lost eight ol Pond’s Bay. Although 
thia vПояві has obtained no certain information, 
what ho has brought is most important, pro 
that the Erebus nnd Terror did actually c

TRUSTEES.
Thomas fMifitx, jwwtor. Eeqwire, 
Francis Mille, Require,
Thonsae Meath, Require,
Claude t Sbott, Require,

own, Wmdwr. Risen. 
►afin», Ялті, EygaSar- 
всу, Casteel Soap*, 
w. Clothe*, Too*, Shtv
having boxe* 
і and Ready, fine too*, 
ry and pocket Combe, 
•riety, Brooche», good 
Fringe Ring*, Artificial 
Portmanteau*. Chant», 
Boots and Shoes. 

BOOKS—1500 various 
r, pot, poet, note, ruled, 
‘lopes, large aaeonment 
pping Paper ; wafers. 
Playing Cards, Conver- 
Blank Books, Reading 
J and soft wood Slate»; 
ie*.
ppermint. Lemon, Cin- 
Anniseed, Castor Oil, 
lihlc Ink.
Es, Ac.—Cramp end 
thcomatic fx>tion, Yer- 
oppera*. Vitriol, Indigo 
fne, every sixe ; Hair, 
ЛІя, Hair Dye, Mathe- 
itrh Guard», Button» ; 
f 500 different articles, 
II hr sold decidedly as 
thcr .Store in the City,

J. CrtOTCH.

1

teareef secoem, wi«ing from » large Capita 
totally independent of *e Premium Fund.

Lo***.—Two thirde of the Annual Fir 
paid, or half the Premium* for the firat five увага. 
which half may remet» on interest, to be deducted 
from the amount of the Policy at the death of the 
nested.

Iaw алтея or Prewitt*.—The rate»of Premium 
eve ee lew ee any society of equal standing.

Divisions OV Pnorivs.—The Bonus’ in this So-

remiome
ÎHKECTOKS;

Fiuwcie Mills, Eeqoire. CksHrmen, 
feee. Йжлтя, teg., ÛtfStp thsnrmsn.

John Leech Вмию». Esq. I W,litem Lyall. Esq
*«. CkiMinM,. E-> Thom.. Morgan. F,.q 
ré-Md /Codd, tto, Mn WM. tm.
MM Мату, tn I * T. Wat.,m. r.«i, 
Kdwie Leaf, е«|. 11.1. Zomlin, Eaq.

ion was

Ciety are declared aaoirally. and each year the Assu
red hue the option of receiving the profite і* Cate. 
in reduction ef Premium, or in addition to ike sum

AUDITORS.
Robert Wells Bylea. Require,
Cher te* R. Hertford, Require,
Wiflhrav Scot». Require,

PHYSICIANS.
Br. tesfo, f.fl. Я , ЖК Montego* Pine*, 

th. Mm NddSr «і* Job",». S.

insured.—The Beuu*’ are permanent.
Premium# may Ie pend Annually, Half-Yearly, 

or Quarterly.
Insurance may be effected for one year, for five 

years, or far life, with at without participation ie 
the profit* of the society.

A liberal allowance for th# surrender of policies
Every information oe to the Society’» Ratos of 

Premium, mode of Insurance, end Wank form* of 
application, may be bed at (he Office of Ih* subecri- 
bere. or of the sub Agents, wh* bave Pamphlets for 
grstoitous dWinbutien, and «И doewments required 
for effecting Insurance.

CАмгояем.—Parties proceeding to California 
can effect insurance on liberal terms.

soa-sotwre ton »aw oaoaswice.

4I

SOLICITOR.
Mu Biuudera Bowden. Esq., 66, Aldormenbnry 

BANKERS.
Mtegff. Often, Halifax, Mill* A Co. 
mtCkedodton. Bert A Co

wl, THOR ROBINSON.
Aelaarp and Seeretarp. S£3

Théophile» Deebvieey. Ron,
Wiilism Carman, junior. Esq.

‘ s Albert J. Smith, Require, 
-Wilham 8. Smith. Esq., 

frederut on : J. Uent f Phair. Esq.
Hampton : Semwel Haliett. Esq.
Hopewell ; Themes В Moote. Esq.
Kionktoa (the Bend) Bli»s Bofsfovd, Eeq., 
Newcastle : Edward Willieton, Erq., 
hukibaeto : William Bowser. E«q..
St. Andrews : George 1f. Street, Esq,
St. 8upkeas : W. T. Rose, Esq.
Shediae and Cocagne : Richard C. Scovil, Esq. 
flood stork ; James Robertson. Eeq.

ПІШЛИ J. STARR. teotmuy, 1850. w«ta-e-.,uo « . »r t.

* Tie pr'rueiplee 0* which thie Company is found 
g # wore adapted after mnwre eemnderarte* » and ю 
the Aseurtfd M offers the oombroed advantages of 
8te meet іnoousefnf eotoMrsf meurs of H» kind that

Chatham—
Dorchester
DatkousisD CAPS.

hr., tarn fosrtefl of fete fiai.—moderate met of 
.raatanw aod « lasgr piipattiati ef groflto. The 
«.«Он* ef too fttmtitfm. ana tta eatattstae infla
me, llltt'Mi by the Diieeior. hrso placed the 
Company oe ■ ten haei. і and the accumulation* 
taré tarn ta eeneideraMo « mate,tally to benefit 
IM frfiry hoMtr..

Table, air prepared enabling per,on. to finute. 
rlftaf participating in profit*, ol rt tho Iaa« poeai- 
blr o«i. By the former method they r.rit,e ill tire 
ubjeetr at Life Атгггіко, —м ь.п*п. УТ th.it —, 
.ongerity, witho.il (he apreafriivr ,trt of Wiiieol 
Ляmaint Sociottoa.

Four fifth, of Ihr profile gi.an titty fin fttlt to 
lhe Assured hr Ihr pafttorpalion ««to.

AT (be FIRST division of Fiofito for
ending 31.1 December, fair, the Rokor- 

iionoik Bone» akoragod 31 Pan Cent, en Ita 
Ftttiim ptid during lie pr.iuliagfite |mat ' The 
nuuivalcnt f.dWIion of From,on, nee,aged nearly 
If Pan Cent, on llu Attttl rrcmitmi r«y,d,U 
Anting thi itauilng Fin Peer».

Tta SECOND division of Profil», wa» m«de on 
93d Jrnn. 1847, for Ihe five yoor. ending 3I« Do- 
nnmbc. 184(1. The deal diri.ible »u,|ipl.i« wu 
llion £30.209 7». 3d, foil,-fifth» of which. It»» been 
diatriburod according to lit» provision» of (be Deed 
dfwfilfmem. «mong the Policy holdemn інші 
REDUCTION ol rna Fatuities pa»iei« until
їяйщжґо№їїі8іііїж

aging £S 13s. 6d. per cent, on th» sums a «stirred, 
ol ЙІ per cent, on the Premiums тесе'шЛ thereon, 
during the last Jive peart.

The THIRD Division of Profits will take nlaco 
in lune 1852 and all Policies effected by the I'afti- 
ciiiation seal» during 1849 wit! Receive Two 
Ytit'fl Boses at such Division, if then in force.

Рогата assured with this Company are allowed 
fo reside ill the colonies of British North America, 
Nee Ssuih Wales, and Cape of Good Hope, wit Hou r 
ultra charge upon pay drum of «ви risk only for the 
tWd lutte E 

N»
rflf!oan« are granted on deposit of Policies for five 
weirs standing, to the extent of their vuloe.

In addition to the utrtiOit liberality exercised by 
the Directors in the rattlomeiil of claims, the Com 
gray Util be liable, should • person assn red die 
within otto mouth after ■ renewable Premium 
bsddtuei due. presided Ihe Premium be paid 

bin th# stipulated period.
Nu •ntrtllH.tnnney or ft»» of^ tnjr hlnd ate

< ftp 1 NO#.
close
oeca- our men pve you an escort to the door ?’

‘ Nay the neighbors would deem that too greet 
an honor. Old Simon Mount might like the thing 
well enough, but then pretty Margaret has a terror 
of steel cape and iron brrsst pieces.*

' Simon Mo«nt V exclaimed Cstesby in a tone 
of surprise, and quite relieved of all doubt, 4 so 

lUWlan'on.ltrnJo.Jlml market 
making. Bet slay, have yea been fo the neighbor
hood at the evening ?'

‘ Yee, truly have 1/
‘ In sight of that house ?'
* Whit—the queen's mercer—1 have passed it 

thrice.’
* Was it all quiet there ?’
* Quiet, yes, it always is quiet—there is not o 

more harmless man in the neighborhood, though 
I love him not !*

4 So jou saw no one enter or go forth ?’
* Oh, yes, 1 saw my yoong master and old mis

tress corne forth, and then th 
back again. I’f.uth, ns you 
to question lads of our sweet-hearts, you will find 
him in the upper room wiih pretty Ruth Barker, 
unless he has gone home tor night earlier than i* 
his wont,’ replied the youth, with a cheerful 
laugh, ‘and now friends, ns I have given an account 
of my own business and that of my master, let me 
p iss or Tretiy Marg.net will spoil her ayes with 
weeping if I tarry longer in your good company.’

4 Let him pass, said Cateeby, who watched the 
youth till he entered a dwelling further down the 
street. Then turning to the captain, he bade him 
order the men to close fo around the house, and 

ting a dozen to accompany him, 
aod knocked at Barker’s door. 1 

ed by a serving mnn, who held a light io his hand. 
Merely inquiring if his master was at heme, and 
without pausing for an answer, Cstesby entered 
tho house and went upstairs, stationed some of his

JETT A SON have
ived

4? ami HAT and CAP

per Olirr, and Har- 
nd Maid of Erin,

'• :
1I to furnish (he public 

\ND CAPS, at prices 
for f'tlth only. 
oantify of the very best 
i we arc manufacturing 
superior to any imporf- 
20s.
ists of Satin, Moleskin, 
ibrero, California, Ker- 
clotli, silk glazed, and 
n various fashionable 
ourselves of the very

NU n tr All., 
st prices paid for Ears.

IRISH LINEN.

Just received per Shin 
Master, on C

[Z ZNAffthS Irish LINEN—a very superior 
t) V/ article.—Pot sale low by

WILLIAM carvill,
Nelson Street.

•* Themis,” Lcighf. -і, 
onsiernment—the five

July*. _______________________
BrnRdf and ticnevn.

Now landing, ex “ Empress, * from London, on 
consignment—

rr TTHDa. Heneasy’s old Cognac Brandy, 5 
tT XX hhd*. finest Rale Hollands Geneva— 
For Sale by RANNÊY, 8'ft'RDEE A CO., 

August 9. Prittee Wm. Street.

c young master went 
seem io be out only

ST. JOHN.
on the intruder.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
hi ИніпррЄИ

итлоюпт Cine OP A CAM

ASAÎIDonrb ІТ
T. .ÎOHN,” Cant. 
Indian Town for FltE- 
’ evening at # o’clock, 
until further notice as 

own for Fredericton on 
I Friday evenings, at 6 
'ятс Fredericton for in- 
Niursday, and Saturday

; Forward do. 2e. fid. ; 
rhen paid on delivery— 
ight. fld. per Barrel, 
received at the Ware- 

ill times free of charge. 
MERRITT, AgetiL
Un». 184».

would intimate to 
Up* Ri*»* lUeiehanis. 

weiue»» into those large 
i(h 1'if-rt proof Cellars, 
d onvnj ied by the late 
ppy to rt celve GOODS 
ile on Consignment, or 
ediate RETURNS, nr 
lev* of the Fartiue Cun- 
Fdlirtualiiy most strlrilly

king's

toward* tho door and opened 
passage was crowded with armed men, 
that seemed to be their leader advanced

t Guy's, ike Metropolitan, King’» College, and 
Charing Crose Hospitals. 

SUMMARY OF AFFIDAVIT.

he crossed 
t was open-

•aranee before the Court ef Directorsir. as he pursued hie way toward 
where Ruth Barker was sitting

men in each room 
the little chamber 
with her lover aod parents.

Though prepared for tho visit, nnd resolved how 
to act, the four persons thus united in я perilous 
enterprise looked anxiously at each other, and 
their hearts beat loud ns the tread of strangers was 
lieaid stealing through Ibe honsc. Dame Bsrker 

the rose paling on her cheeks, nnd crept close 
to her husband ; while Rath, ashamed to seek 
similar protection from her betbrothed, sal, w;".h 
her eyes fixed on the door, pale as death, and 
trembling in every licub.

« lie firm, sweet one, be firm!' whispered Wil
liams, taking her hand for the first time in the 
presence of a third person.

» 1 am firm,’ she murmured, but turning et ill 
того pallid, for Cntesby paused at the door, and 
the sudden stillness thiilled through her.

4 Come in,’ en id Barker, in a firm voice, to the 
with which Cateeby claimed entrance—

wit felt
exacted, nor any charge made for
^Vrutoi urns "may "bu'pa id, either by even ehtiual or 

Itoiryearly payments, by a single payment, by pay- 
■йме Ait a limited number of years, and else by an h-

"ТЇЬІ.?“3'‘.».Г7 .Information eon be obtained 

an auplieation to Ilia Office of 
RAMEY. 8TURDER Є 00. Rt loftfl. 

Bilohu. N. B. 1843. Af.nl* for Mat Brawn**.

HUGH ItENNICK,
BOOT and 8BOB MAKER,
ttfDütO Inform hla friends and the public 
YV lhal ho has removed his Bool and Shoe 

Shop to No. 14, North aide of Ring Street, five 
doors above Germain Street,- where he heaps 
constantly on hand BOOTS and SHOES of bio 
„„д Manufacture made of the beet Leather that 
thia market can produce, which he Will sell very 
cheap for cash.

For No. *4, yoft Will please to inquire,
By balling elsewhere you may have

a faint ebout followed him as he went
t

in that little bower- 
used to pan
ne the lias- 

arms—nnd theItiKL A. ARERLV.
d G'otoiniratoe Afertta»l. 
Heetg. Tltoutait, W. U, 

M«v II. 1849.
I.i.

itiCBi

I roaiim.d lito l.ie,no» »,
AND COMMISSION 

ity. returns hie sincere 
petronieed him for tho 

iff*re hk serviras prufoe- 
«ade. Itou,et. Femael 
Cad et writer»' and forât- 
і nf the (b*lutte, which 
ütt.
or two Selra Weekly, ni 

і »Г such Goods as may 
t time.
b) private sale continued 
r, Ih a variety of Cheep

to prison.
CHAPTER VI.

Alai ! that man should ever win 
So sweet a shrine to shame and sin 
As woman's heart : and deeper woe 
For her fond weakness, not to know 
That yielding all but break the chain 
That never re-unites again.

“No!

BROORR.

L. E. t.

шттш
the Pills, in all the above case*, ought to tm useti with 
the Ointment ; as by this means cures Will be elfoctntf
st fi awSK tf SioitM

SSStoistbW »
С"т8кУ Sits iefe mdythnfln*»t remedy known 
When used With the ointment, but. «•‘aOeucralMed

gaSSw ^

І» P*7

гаг ÆS
Barrow Strait, wheltar Ihe, tan been cast awtty 
or hot: tat h to erldont a large port, hid bren on 
Cine Riley for tout в time. Ano(h« thing—iho 
(ЯНІ hat visited an Immeine citent of coa.t,

ЯШМ JfMWPewee twfliew*».

ithnritar. I. WOODWARD.
I1IM !

S. I.ORDLV.

INNEAUt
William Street.

VOW ON HAND. 
lTOVP.6;

■t. John. Nov. It. 1846.
ffaver*» Ііциіі і

will receive the peraon.l etleniltM ef Mr. Pevor, 
fe«ta,

Bt Itta Mitch let, 1860—31. Start nuif

do. ;

*"n’ B. — Diiecwanu for me guidance ef Patients era

eSl let*pi:ГККЯ iV TILLEY'S, Ne. i; Kfog
font, ft! John. N. В

inklin Btovcs ;
ca*t Iron Air Tight da|
вв ; also, Canada do.
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